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“...and they shall name him Emmanuel,” which means “God is with us.”                                                                                                                                             
                       Matthew 1:23

Why does Jesus have two names?

Good morning, St. Mary Community,

As we continue through the Advent season, take time to remember and celebrate the birth of Jesus and that Jesus 
is coming toward us. This season allows us time for service, gratitude, and grace to one another.
 
I have a few notes to share before the Christmas Break.
 
The milk program. It is back! After we return from the break, we will offer milk to students who would like it 
with their cold lunch. We will send out details the first week we return in January.
 
The final numbers for the FUN RUN. I cannot thank the students for all their hard work and our community for 
their support.

Total Fun Run Pledges-$45,032.91
Total business sponsors pledges-$4,075.00
After expenses- $45,157.68
To celebrate the students will slime me on student appreciation day 1/26/23.
 
Last week concluded our annual PJ Drive in partnership, with our parish and St. John Vianney. The students 
and community did a fantastic job supporting other children in need during Advent. The total number of PJs 
collected was over 650 pairs. Members of our student council went down to the Christmas Bureau last Tues-
day to donate all the PJs. Thank you to everyone who made this year’s drive a success! To celebrate reaching the 
school goal of 600 pairs, we will have a non-uniform dress day on February 3rd.
 
Last weekend, the St. Mary Robotics club competed at the Eastern Washington Regional competition. It was a 
two-day competition with 39 teams competing. Only 13 teams advanced to the Eastern Washington State com-
petition in January. All four of our St. Mary teams are advancing. St. Mary Teams also took the “grand champion” 
award both days (that is the tournament winner), and several other awards.
 
Bots in Black- Sarah/Crystal/Jordan/Connor/Lucas/Cayla
Qualified for State Competition
Champions Award
Robot Performance Winner
 
Turbo Turtles-Asher/Mason/ Maverick/Max/Ben
Qualified for State Competition
Core Values Award
Robot Performance Winner
 
My Favorite Team- Anna/ Aria/ Missy Jo/ Victoria/ Nolan
Qualified for State Competition
Champions Award
Robot Performance Finalist
 
Bobots- Elias/ Oryn/ Lucas/ Aiden
Qualified for State Competition
Innovation Project Award
 



We had a few students who ran last week at the national championships for USA Track and Field Jr. Olympics 
Cross Country in College Station, Texas. Each race had anywhere between 300 - 400 kids running. This group of 
students has been practicing since September in the heat, rain, and snow! Excellent job St. Mary runners, this is a 
huge accomplishment.

Rowan H. 58th
Desmond L. 8th
Jolina O. 170th
Justin O. 26th
Savannah M. 272nd
Hanna H. 145th
 
Future snow days- They are one of the most anticipated and glorious days for students. The decision to have 
a snow day is always a difficult one and I strive to be as proactive as possible to support families with an early 
notification if possible. I do my best to keep in mind where all our families and staff are driving from each morn-
ing. The determination is based on how safe the commute is for our families and staff. Our neighboring districts 
make their determination based on the drivability of their bus routes and how safe it is for students to walk to 
school. We will continue to communicate through our IRIS & Flocknote text platforms and on local TV stations. 
However, if school is open, and you feel it is unsafe for you to get your children to school, please call the school 
office to excuse them.
 
Here is another highlight of your tuition dollars hard at work within our budget. This month is a snap-
shot of the medical benefits for our staff and teachers. Reviewing the overall budget, 17% or over $150,000 a 
year to ensure teachers and staff have medical benefits. It is not the most talked about item in a budget, but it is 
important. These benefits promote and support the wellness of the teachers and staff.
 

May God bless you and your family.
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!
 

Brian Hull
Principal (Interim)
St. Mary Catholic School



St. Mary Catholic School 
VOLUNTEERISM 

Policy & Protocols

IF YOU ARE A NEW VOLUNTEER, please complete these steps to sign-up in Virtus: 

 

1. Go to www.virtusonline.org 

2. Click on new registrant and fill-in your information with location where you will 
volunteer.  

3. Select Protecting God’s Children Online Awareness Session 3.0 

4. Required documents: 

 - Acknowledge Code of Conduct, state name and date. 

 - Answer Yes/No questions for Disclosure Statement Form 

5. Fill-in background check information through Selection.com/Fastrax 

6. Complete training module: Protecting God’s Children Online Awareness Session 
3.0  

(approximately 30 minutes)  

7. After you have completed your online training and passed the background 
check without any convictions, the Office of Child and Youth Protection will 
approve them in the VIRTUS database. 

 

Virtus volunteer training completion, background check and 
disclosure is required prior to volunteering at school. Yearly 
online training updates are due each year and background 
check must be renewed every 5 years. 

Our location is: Spokane, WA (Diocese)



Your
Best Advent

EVER!

... and Moms and Dads do, too!
“I was not involved in the day-to-day use of 
Advent Adventure. My kids did it on their own—
the 10 year old was in charge!  THANKS!”
—(A busy Mom who had a wonderful Advent)

“This year’s Advent
has been “the best ever”—thanks 
to Advent Adventure. It introduced us 
to how the Old Testament lovingly 
foretold Christ’s birth. I love it and 
my children love it!” —(Christina)

“I love that my kids are learning 
the Faith...while I can be free to
do laundry or dishes!”
—(Anonymous Mom)

“A great resource for parents who 
struggle to prepare for Christmas

 while also observing a 
meaningful Advent.”
—(Catholic Faith & Family)

“We used the Advent Adventure in my 5th grade 
classroom this year. The kids loved it! Some even 
continued the Adventure at home while on their 
holiday break! Wow!” —(Melissa, Catholic schoolteacher)

KIDS ages 5-12
love this...

Learn from the Holy Heroes “Adventure Guides” & the “Answer Kid,” too!

Advent Adventure ... 
it’s fun, it’s easy, and I’m 
always nearby with 
the answer keys!

©2018 Holy Heroes, LLC.  All rights reserved.  www.HolyHeroes.com

Fun, Faithful and FREE activities all through ADVENT ...
Register NOW at

www.AdventAdventure.com!

We do all the work for you, sending you daily emails full of fun:

Prepare your heart for Jesus through our Sacrifice Manger activity!

Make family memories as you explore Advent Traditions and Feast Days together!

Get more out of the Mass with “Mass prep” activities for each Sunday of Advent!

Fall in love with the Rosary. Pray a “decade-a-day” and get “rosary certified” this Advent!



Our entire parish community is     

invited to Family Faith Night! 

Our topic? The Bible! 

• Games, activities, crafts & more! 

• Win prizes 

• Learn more about the Bible 

• Laugh, pray and have fun with 

your parish family 

 
Saturday, January 28 in the 

Parish Hall from 6:00-8:00pm 

We begin with Potluck Dinner 

at 6:00pm—our theme is 

“Breakfast for Dinner”  

Bring on the bacon!! 

Phone: 509-928-3210 
Email: mbricher@dioceseofspokane.org 

St. Mary Catholic Church 
304 S. Adams Road 
Spokane Valley, WA 99216 

Biblepalooza 

“To read Sacred 

Scripture is to 

turn to Christ     

for advice.” 

St. Francis of Assisi 

”Ignorance of the Scriptures is ignorance of Christ.”   St. Jerome 

Where did 
the Bible 
come from? 

Who wrote the 
Bible and when? 

Why do we 
trust  the 
Bible? 

How should 
we use the 
Bible? How can I 

understand 
the Bible? 



Mass times:
Thursday December 8 (Immaculate Conception – a Holy Day of Obligation)
·       7 AM
·       8:15 AM (school Mass, open to all)
·       7 PM

Saturday December 24 (Christmas Eve)
·       4 PM
·       7 PM
·       10 PM

Sunday December 25 (Christmas)
·       12 Midnight (all-chant candlelight Mass)
·       10 AM

* please note that this Christmas Mass schedule takes the place of the usual 
weekend Mass schedule

Saturday/Sunday, Dec 31/Jan 1:  all Mass times as normal for the usual week-
end Mass schedule

Confessions:
·       All confession times are as normal through the first three weeks of Advent 
(Nov 26-Dec 18)
·       Confession times Monday-Saturday, Dec 19-24
o   Mon Dec 19, 4 to 5 PM (Fr. Mike)
o   Tues Dec 20, 4 to 5 PM (Fr. Mike)
o   Wed Dec 21, 4:30 to 5:30 PM (Fr. Mike)

o   Thurs Dec 22, 7:30 AM to 8:30 AM (Fr. Lewis)
o   Fri Dec 23, 1 PM to 2 PM (Fr. Lewis)
o   Sat Dec 24, noon to 1 PM (Fr. Lewis)



R.I.S.E. Northwest
A healing space & services to foster resilience, strength, and

endurance in children who have experienced parental death.
Registering now for fall!

www.risenorthwest.org/register

509-209-1112

Team RISE

Team RISE is our weekly program that

connects grieving children and teens with

peers and mentors. We believe mentoring

and peer support are the first steps in a

lifelong grieving journey. Volunteer

mentors engage in recreational and

educational activities with the children,

focusing on cultivating long-lasting

relationships as well as fostering resilience

and strength. 

Camp Cope is our 16-week program that meets every

other week. The goal of Camp Cope is to make

connections, build resiliency, and foster healthy coping

skills. Trained facilitators lead structured peer groups and

encourage group members to express the many feelings

that are a part of the grieving process. All activities,

selected by a team of Child Life Specialists, follow a

theme with age-appropriate objectives, such as recreation,

art, expression, and communication, in order to decrease

isolation, increase self-confidence, and build resiliency. 

Camp Cope 

R.I.S.E. Northwest is a

501(c)(3) nonprofit that

aims to support

grieving children and

teens.

JOIN US
TODAY!

Every other Monday at 6:30 p.m. Starts 9/26.
Summit U District, 1003 E Trent Ave

Every other Monday at 6:30 p.m. Starts 10/6.
St. Thomas More, 515 W St. Thomas More Way



https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040444abae2ba4f94-items#/

We are assembling Welcome Home Kits for Family Promise. In putting together 
these kits, we will provide essentials for a family that has just moved from homeless-
ness to housing. Our gift might be the first thing that a family receives as they build 
their new home with pride and dignity. Please sign up using the link provided below 
to bring one or more items. All items are due to the Church office by:
January 9, 2023.

Please contact Marie Bricher with any questions.

Marie Bricher
Director of Religious Education & Faith Formation

mbricher@dioceseofspokane.org
(509) 928-3210 (111)



PARENT’S CLUB ACTIVITIES
2022-2023

Activities and events planned for this school year. Volunteer opportunities!

Sept 24, 2022 Spaghetti Feed and
Cornhole Tournament

Oct 29, 2022 Halloween Extravaganza Trunk or Treat

Nov 8-9, 2022 Feed the Teachers during
Parent/Teacher Conf week

Dec 16, 2022 Christmas Movie Day for Students

Dec 16, 2022 Cookie Exchange for Teachers

Feb 2, 2023 Taco Bingo Night during
Catholic Schools Week

Feb 10, 2023 Father-Daughter Dance

Mar 15-16, 2023 Feed the Teachers during
Parent/Teacher Conf week

Apr 8, 2023 Easter Egg Hunt

May 1-5, 2023 Teacher Appreciation Week

Jun 15, 2023 Play Day

It takes a village and we need your help to make these events a success!
Details and specifics to come but make a plan today to get your volunteer
time fulfilled.  Opportunities range from bringing in food to set up/clean up
to at-home planning work.

SIGN UP TODAY!!

Spaghetti Feed
& Cornhole Tournament



We have a very limited amount of physical giftcards still available for purchase 
in the office and won’t be ordering any more after they are sold out. 

Feel free to stop by the office to see what’s still available! 

SCRIP IS GOING DIGITAL!

When ordering e-scrip please note that even though the RaiseRight website allows physical gift cards to 
be mailed to the school, the cards are not automatically sent to us and the school is charged a fee. Please 
have cards shipped your mailing address only.

The IRS requires that Scrip programs be operated by volunteers only. There is no one that checks the web-
site. St. Mary has discontinued physical gift cards. If you have any questions please let me know.



FAQ’s:
Where is the parent directory?
Front Desk - Family Directory - Chose Letter of the Last Name you are looking for
(If a family chose to not be included in directory during registration time they will not be 
visible to other parents)

Where is the a class directory?
Front Desk - Family Directory - Choose the first initial of the last name of the family 
you are looking for.   --OR--

My Family - Students - Click Student Code - Grades - Click Class (ie: 1st Grade) 
*Must allow pop-ups from Sycamore for this option to work, see note about System Help 
- Welcome Aboard below for details*      --OR--

Hover curser over student picture - choose Grades - Click Class (ie: 1st Grade)
*Must allow pop-ups from Sycamore for this option to work, see note about System Help - 
Welcome Aboard below for details* 

How do I check my childs lunch account?
My Accounting - Cafeteria - Account

How do I make an online payment to my child’s lunch 
or childcare (Educare) account?
On the Sycamore homepage - scroll down to almost bottom of page - right-hand side 
find: Payments - click on Cafeteria link or Childcare link and make a payment

How do I make an online payment for my childs tuition?
Misc. payment link on homepage works great for any online payment
To see all charges listed on your account click My Accounting then click Summary

How do I log my volunteer hours?
My School - Service Logs - New Log (blue button top right-hand side of screen)
Choose Your Opportunity and enter date, time, hours served, and please add detailed 
notes of the volunteering you did and click Submit

How do I find Volunteering Opportunities?
Keep an eye out in The Bell or contact Kathleen Keller-Olsen in the Advancement 
Office: kolsen@stmarysspokane.org

How do I find my child’s Profile, Grades, Documents, Schedule, 
Attendance?
Hover your curser arrow over your child’s picture located on the top right side of the 
homepage and choose from the menu that appears.

Why am I seeing a blank page when trying to set up conferences?
Your computer’s settings are not configured to accept pop-ups from Sycamore. Please 
click on System Help - Welcome Aboard and follow the instructions for the internet 
browser you use to configure your settings.

HELP! I need to make a payment online quickly and can’t find the 
right spot on Sycamore! 
Click on the Misc. payment link (bottom right side of Sycamore 
homepage-after logging in) to make a payment for anything using a debit/credit card 
just make sure to put in detailed notes about what the payment is for and mention the 
child’s full name.

Having touble logging in or forgot your username or password?
Contact Chelsea Weiler: cweiler@stmarysspokane.org 
or (509) 924-4300 x200

www.sycamoreeducation.com
St. Mary’s School Code:  2403

Teacher Contact Info:
Pre-K3, Mrs. Shaurette Ext 207
lshaurette@stmarysspokane.org

Pre-K4/All Day Pre-k4, Ms. Lunsford Ext 210
elunsford@stmarysspokane.org

Pre-K4/All Day Pre-k4, Mrs. Tadlock Ext 210
mtadlock@stmarysspokane.org

Kindergarten, Ms. Roff Ext 217
jroff@stmarysspokane.org

1st, Mrs. Clift Ext 218
bclift@stmarysspokane.org

2nd, Mrs. Pearson Ext 219
spearson@stmarysspokane.org

3rd, Ms. Clark Ext 220
aclark@stmarysspokane.org

4th, Mrs. McNitt Ext 216
amcnitt@stmarysspokane.org

5th, Mrs. Lonergan Ext 221
slonergan@stmarysspokane.org

6th, Mr. Kennar Ext 222
pkennar@stmarysspokane.org

7th, Mrs. Schmidlkofer Ext 223
bschmidlkofer@stmarysspokane.org

8th, Mr. Schultz Ext 224
kschultz@stmarysspokane.org

Science, Mr. Torres Ext 209
jtorres@stmarysspokane.org

PE/Sports, Ms. Lafferty Ext 215
llafferty@stmarysspokane.org

Music
Mrs. Emily Sana Ext. 225
esana@stmarysspokane.org

Library, Mrs. Tamayo, Ext. 227
jtamayo@stmarysspokane.org

Staff Members:
Principal, Mr. Hull Ext 202
bhull@stmarysspokane.org

Vice Pres. Mr. Schultz Ext 208
kschultz@stmarysspokane.org

Office Mgr:, Mrs. Weiler Ext 200
cweiler@stmarysspokane.org

Adv. Director Ms. Keller-Olsen Ext 206
kolsen@stmarysspokane.org

Office Mgr/Book Keeping, 
Mrs. Greany Ext 204
sgreany@stmarysspokane.org

Student Wellness & Support Adv.
Mrs. Rapp Ext 203
drapp@stmarysspokane.org

THANK YOU TO OUR BUSINESS PARTNERS!
To become a business partner contact Kathleen Keller-Olsen 
to discuss the benefits: kolsen@stmarysspokane.org 
or (509) 924-4300 x206

14601 E. 4th Ave. Spokane, WA 99216 •  (509) 924-4300 • bhull@stmarysspokane.org • web: mary.school
“St. Mary’s Catholic School is an equal opportunity provider.”

https://www.facebook.com/stmarysspokane/ https://twitter.com/stmarysspokane https://www.instagram.com/saintmaryspokane2020/


